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}."
( ~y Seam~s O'Ceallai g h ) When it is realised that eve!l with that great .victory against th~I::~,~j, ~ome of the. early A-ll-Ireland finals oppressors of his country. c'"'~GEORGE RYAN left his native Were foUght on the ope~ spaces Ass~ciat~d. all through a lon~;,,1

dar h f G A A I Qf the Park-both hurlIng and life t~me wIth tpe team .that h~;,'A e s ortly a ter the. . . fOdtbal1 finals were played there; ~ll the time. figured. stroug I~ ;

~~~e.af°fnnd~~ild~;:~ ~~alar: p~:, the same day as late as 1894, ten!.. Pu~lin and ItI~h: hurl~ng, GleQrge."'l
ha ps the greatest club in the Asso- I years. after the G.A:A. was foun-j Ryvn Wf'.S !l'-.mular with al , t~~\

, - .." h f ded, It Will be reallsed that fin- gte9.t ~eh who wore the popular:
elatI~n the faI!1°us Faug. s q anCi) WitS ii, thing that jUfit didn'~: clUb colours. Dow~ th~ough the..
DublIn-earns hIm ~ pl~ce m thI~: exist, and these lads had to dig! years well known hurll~g nal!1.~;
gallery of great Liltterlck sports ~4eep in.to slender p~kets for the i fi,re ;encountere.d~Jobn DIllon, Jlffi~

m~hls remarkable club was first 'few; trips t~ey coti,ld afford tOj O'RI~rdan, Mlck MuI;phy, And?; I
mooted "by a group of earnest ! outside territory: i lI'lt~ger8Jc;J, Tom Htl.y~s, To~~:>:

1Gael~ at,.~.gatheri,?~ under the re- E\TE1ty ~~tGN",.~UENCE! M~~~, ~~rrttill~n;la~~l{, .1'fevih~!
nownedBIg Tree .~n t~e ;J;:'hoe?lxl..A~~N~T~,J..; ,_I (a ne\i.1' neighbol~r, from KJ.I~pny),l..
Park, where the Nation news- .De~p~r stIll, hQ~ever, dId ;tneY I neb l\t~!:ler, ':Jjttlder ,. \'reJfil*~2i
paper was .born. and the first dIg Into t~e ?atlonal conSCIence Jlmltty C.eary Harry Grey an\J'

~; officiQ.l me.etlng of i he new. club ~f th~ Dublm of their .day. Ga~her- 1 Ton Herhert.' , /[
Was held m the.home.of Mlc.hael mgad.herents as. they went, ~,h~y, MhYbe it is fitting that on~'1
Gusack, then resident In DublIn" v/er.e m the thlc~ o~ .the .igl:It' Q.bo,"e the others should hold 3['

Faug~ were actual.ly the ~cond agaln~t. eVery forei~n. Influence m! 1; eeial plaCI!. James Boland waS!;
hur.ling clNP; in DublIn-~~e Metrf!-: tne ce.pltal; ~nd surprIsed the COLn~ !,Q~e Qf tve earliest DUblin 9QUntYi!'
PO~ItallS ( Wchael Qusack Ij Q~ ~; pl8.cent DublI?er by the great nu~ I Board chairmen, and proved aq j!
,b.emg th~ first. !'h.e new orxanlsa Ibers they must.ered to march ~Ith I active and unwavering adherent 0(':';

tlon affilIated hurlIng and football! hUrleys 9Joft ~n t4e big fU?eral

l militant nationalism all his life. ,,1,teams, an~, a1.tho1;lgh most of I!1Y I?rocessiot\cs df P. W, Nally and 0" Harry Moland first callie to the,
read.ers WIll ,asSOclat~ Faughs W1th S. Parnell. ., ' IliltteUght as a Ittelttber of thee
hurlmg, the f~ctremalns that t~ey, Anothel: great, patron of the: Rt!,thmin~s hUrling tealtt, but as,
were footba)1 cha~pions of Dubli~ G;A.A.. the Fernan leade.r, John he advanced in strength a~d years,r
~efor~ the first of their many hur 0 Leary, got a. huge audIence of his merits became widely recog:
lIng t~tles wer~ won, Gaels for a big rally in Church nised, and he joined the famous

I~ 1.'HE ~ 9F THE St~eet. Dublin, ,that marke!i a Faughs, with whom he gained
EARLY ~FFORTS. . strong tl-dvlI.nce m the n~tlonal C t d ' t . t .George Ryan Was in the thlc.k rj!vival. .4.gain, in . 1903, Geor'Fie, oun y IS Inc Ion. ,I

of the early ~ffortsto revive GaelIc Ryan took. a, prommeut pQ.rt In ~ INTREPm BAND. q!
gam.eS ~y ~e Sha~on, a~d ha~ I the orgQ.rnsation of the Em.met I Amongst the intrepid band who j
figured m some worth while e.n- CenteI;lary celebrations, du rIng orgiJ.nised and manned the later
dE:aVours,around. his .natiye dtS I wpiCh four tho~sa!1d hurlers mar- ranks of Irish national resur-
trict before leavIng LImerIck .f°~ I ~hed, complete wIth jers~ys and gence, Harry .VQland's place was

the ~etropolis, where he was 1D1 Camans, t~ a mo?~ter demonstra-, fitting and 1nevitable. None recog-

mediately attracted to the Faughs tion ih the Phoernx Park. I

t hlSed that better than his friends
banner, . . ." ~a~g:~s won, the DublIn football in Gaelqom, ~nd George R y an..

In the DublI?clu!> he fojInd1 crown m 1889 but it was eleven
I once told Itte how Harry followed)many gra~c:t coMpan.lons, maInly I rears: later b~fore .their first hurl- his father as unerringly into th~.J

grocers'. assistants, wIth..a goodly, Irtg" laurels were galfie4. 1iowever I ranks of GaeldOm as unhesitat-
proportion of them haIlIng fr?n1 they then won five titles in half a: !ngly he took up the struggle for
TipPj!~ary,Jrom where the clarIon dozen years ~nc;J ;George RYan

l"indepeh<!ertc~ Which hiS sire had,! ~all hQ.d go~e out from Croke an4 p1ayedin all of them. §jwt':ys maihtairted. Harry, tQO, O~4
~Davin, seekIng ~he support of the! A qR.EAT .TiPPERARY GAEL.. cupied the chair of the Dublin'

natIon for .the Infant G.A.A. d I A gr:eat Tippe~J(Y.Gael, Danny i County; Board, and the last mem'if
The hurl1~g Gfi!orge Ryan ha M.ccor1h~Ck, or ~rrI~oleig?, ,cs;P'-' ory our Adare 1/e~eti1n has of

i~itu;~s~ed m. hIS- young days, tamed thE!se teams, and wll.~ skip-.! him, Was to see him engaged in";,

~r9undthe MalgUeWasverY4i~e t ~-i1i~~r of the ,P\1blin side thl!.t lost tQ jt.ift iniprofi1ptu game Of .. roun-
entfro~ the presen~ 4ay varle y. I Tipperal:y] In the 1906 AII-I~el~nd ders" in qroke Park. The sky:!
Any 014: crooked st~ck served a~ i final. A h;~rlin~ follower e.ll his lIfe, I wt'.s t~en dark gver lrela~d - it
a . hurler, ~nd the !;iall ,was ~er! Danny d~Ied Buddenly at ~ Leinster i was the days of Civil strife, and

~amlY as, big a~ a youth S hlfootball i final iI1;. Pot:tlaoi~e overthI~Y: ye~rs i many of


